Jesus performs his first miracle

Bible Accent
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n the town of Cana,. in Galilee, there
was a wedding. Jesus was there with
his disciples. His mother, Mary, was
here as well.
*
Everyone was celebrating the marriage
if the bride and groom, and the father of
he bride was especially proud — until his
ervants told him some bad news. The
vine was almost gone, yet it was much
oo early for the guests to stint leaving.
The host explained his predicament to
•lary, who had been his friend for a long
ime.
"What arriJ to do?" he afeked. "I will
•ave insulted my guests, and brought
'iame upon myself, and my household."
Mary reassured him, "Perhaps there is
imething I can do to help."
Mary walked through the crowd of
rople until she found Jesus. She leaned
ver and whispered in his ear, "My son,
nr host is almost out of wine. I know you
re able to help him."
Jesus looked up at his mother..
"Please do not ask this of me," he" said.
!( is not yet time for me to do such
Tings."
But Mary called the servants over and
>ld them, "Whatever my son tells you to
.u, follow his instructions exactly."
Jesus asked the servants to show him
here any vessels for water were kept.
hey brought him to the back of the
louse, where there were six large empty

i.irs.

"Fill them to die brim with fresh wa-
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ter," Jesus said. The servants brought water from the
well until the jars could hold no more.
"Now," Jesus said, "you may draw from
the jars and have the banquet master
taste it before serving the guests."
After tasting die wine — which was no
longer water — that the servants had
brought him, the" banquet master approached the father of die bride.
"Sir, you are a remarkable man," the
banquet master said. "I have attended
many weddings and other celebrations as
banquet master. Jn every case, the better

Kids' Club
You can win a $50 savings bond by writing an essay (100 or fewer words) answering this qiiesdon: .
'
Why do you think this first miracle performed by Jesus was so
important?
I
Send your essay — including name, home address, telephone number, school
and grade - to Catholic Courier, P.O. Box 24379, Rochester, N.Y. 14624. Deadline for entries is Jan. 22, 1998. The winner will be notified by phone and receive
die savings bond by mail. In addition, die winner's essay will be published in an
upcoming issue of Kids' CkronkU.
I
Last month's winner was Axel Engle, a third-grade student at Holy Cross
School, Rochester. In response to the question, How might things have been different if Jesus had been born into a rich family? he wrote:

wines were served first and after diat die
lesser quality wines were brought out."
The host, unaware of what had happened, was not sure what die banquet
master was going to say. Did he know he
had run out of wine? Was die wine he
had served of a poor quality? Had he offended his guests and his daughter?
"This wine you have just .given me to
taste before serving is one of die finest I
have ever drunk," die banquet master
continued. "Everyone will remember this
gesture of respect on your part for a long
time to come."

Q&A
READ MORE ABOUT IT:
John 2
Who told Jesus die wine was gone?
What happened to die water in the jars?

kinds ofjrape» wid
how die weather nad
Jbeen that »eaion.
t-..The grape* were then placed in'vats,
usually nude offamestooe;forjjxess- ijig. MeitwouM cruah thegragetbarcfooWd. This Kxmin^ crtrife'way^of
pressing actually wa«„gdade on uSe
grapes and retained m^ofihdr flavor, producing a srnooth,ric^ "tawing
Iwme~
„ *^
^
After pressing, the grapes were allowed to "ferment, soraeume*3br several mondis Addingsugacdunngdiis
process helped to increase the alcoholfc content of the finished wine If
thegrapejuice was allowed toferment
too long, it turned into vinegar. ,.
-.- "Wine was an important -beverage
and commercial productofarjcientJs; _
t fael, andites^ven usedforaome medicinal purposes ^
* £" JE J

St Benedict
Whileoflia visit K» Romein die middle of the seyefkh century, 25-year-old
Stf#driedicrof?Biscop decided ttxjom^
-at reugfourordfcvHe b<sanie,a monk,
and within lOyears hewas ah-astutant
to S t Theodore, rik Archbishop of
.Canterbury, England. ^ * V " *.
fopressedjwith St. Befledkft abuV
ty and devotion, ?St Theodore appointed him abbot of Ss Peter and
Paul Monastery. S t Benedict made
several morejourneys toHome and also established two monasteries diat
became known for theJugh quality of
their teachings and for rj*eir libraries
of manuscripts, music and art porks
St. Benedict died in the year 690. We
honor him onJan. IS.

Answers on page 7.

IfJesus was born rich, he probably would not have learned to be a carpenter

like his earthly father, Joseph. Also, his family might have paid off the officials
not to hang him on die cross. Therefore, he would not have died for our sins and
no one would have a chance to get into heaven.
THANKS TO OUR SAVINGS BOND DONOR
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Announcements

Help Wanted

Houses

ADOPTIONS The Catholic
Courier does not publish adoption advertising. To obtain a list
of agencies that serve birth
mothers and adoptive parents,
call 716-328-4340. Agencies
{wishing to be included on this
list may send information to the
Catholic Courier.

WORK AT HOME $500-$15O0
part time, $2000-56000 full
time.
Call
toll
free
1-888-609-2921.

ANDY KANE REALTY Serving the diocese for 25 years!
Selling,
buying,
renting.
716-482-3200.

nat&nttt&ifg\
Help Wanted
EARN MONEY READING
books! $30,000/yr. income potential. Details 800-513-4343,
ext. Y-1467.

Help Wanted Part
Time
MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT:
Responsibilities include general school cleaning, trash removal.some heavy lifting. Afternoon hours, approximately
19 hours per week. Call
235-1210 or send resume to
St. Helen's Church, 310
Hinchey Rd., Rochester, NY
14624.

How many names of biblical men and women can you find
in the phrase, "The first miracle ofJesus?"

Check the
Courier
Classifieds for
all your home
improvement
needs.

ft f_ fXY * -

Carpeting

& Roor Care
CARPET CLEANING

Heating

Hicks Home Heating

CHEM-DRY*

Callus/or Winter Comfort!
Heat & Air Conditioning

ROCHESTER & FMGER LAKES

' Sales • Service • Installation

7164584797 • 716-396-f076

Family Owned & Operated

UenHonimmUxtCCDiKattl
SSMNJ Mont. Onaitos Umpjkn CM

Ceiling Repair
TEXTURED/SWIRLED CEILINGS 9' x 12' ceiling only $59.
Water Damage, drywaH, plaster repairs. Quality work; reasonable prices. 716-392-5076.

cat.

Specialists

1-8004&3&8

4244848

Painting
& Wallcovering
BURG-MASTER
FWNTlNOVPAPERHANGVfG,
texture ceilings, walls, ceilings
repaired, rugs shampooed. Insured, powerwashing. Dan
Burgniaster, 716-663-0827.
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